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At Last! Scientists Discover

New Way to
GET RID OF UGLY
VARICOSE VEINS
In Just 37 Days!

Get Rid of Your Ugly Varicose Veins – Naturally – With NO Surgery –
NO Doctors – NO High Cost – Guaranteed... In Fact This is the
Natural Secret of Hollywood Stars Who Can Afford Anything

After

Before

Proven So Effective That It Works For You —
Or It Costs You Nothing

F

irst-Ever Unique Herb and Vitamin Combination Shrinks
Varicose Veins So Small You Can Barely See Them (see photos
and testimonials for proof inside) — Includes nutrient recommended
by America’s #1 Doctor with his own TV show!
Taking Hollywood by storm! Jane Fonda, Oprah Winfrey,
Tom Selleck and other celebrities are reportedly taking this
supplement. (Gets rid of Hemorrhoids too, because they
are just varicose veins in another part of your body.)

GUARANTEED to finally relieve your worst pain – or
YOUR MONEY BACK – plus an EXTRA $10! See Inside Now…
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You Hate How Bad Your
And Must Do Something
Dear Friend,
ou look at your legs in the
mirror... and ughhhhhh.
You are frustrated how old
and unattractive the varicose
veins make you look.
Women (and men) with
varicose veins report lower
self-confidence and loss of
self-esteem.
Many also report increased
stress, anxiety, guilt, depression.
Don’t you hate it when
you could put on shorts or a
skirt... but you don’t because it
would show your varicose veins?
And “beach time” can be a
nightmare of excuses, hiding and
just plain old misery.
Do you feel guilty you don’t
have sexier legs like other
women do for their husband
or boyfriend? And, even if your
partner denies it, like he really
wants you to?
If you are single, what
would a man think if he saw
your varicose veins? Would he
overlook them and see your good
features or would they stick in
his mind? Do they show your age
and “wear and tear”? Would he
still desire you romantically?
Your disappointment over
your varicose veins carries
over into your life too.
Your mood sours. When
your mood is down, It is only
normal you are not as patient and
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2 l Call Toll-Free Today 1-800-279-5517

loving as a parent or spouse –
and this just makes you feel even
worse.

They Make You Look Older,
Less Attractive, And Put You
At Serious Health Risk
And if this isn’t bad enough,
you hate it every time your
varicose veins hurt, or become
dry skin or itch. “What’s wrong?”
“Are they getting worse?” you
wonder.
What if they get worse and
you need emergency leg surgery?
What if you can’t walk anymore
and need to be in a wheelchair?
Varicose veins are not just
a cosmetic problem, but the
health of your veins is also a very
serious medical issue. Patrick
Clancy MD states that each year,

Varicose Veins Look–
Before They Get Worse.
approximately
2.5 million
Americans are
severely disabled
by varicose veins.
But you don’t have
to be one of them.
You see, varicose
veins often lead to venous
disease. The valves inside your
veins become damaged and may
not close completely, allowing
blood to leak backward or flow
in both directions, causing:
n Blood clots in the legs,
arms, veins of the internal organs (kidney, spleen, intestines,
liver, pelvic organs), in the brain
(cerebral vein thrombosis), in
the kidneys (renal vein thrombosis) or in the lungs (pulmonary
embolism).

n Deep

vein
thrombosis (DVT).
This is a blood clot
occurring in a deep
vein of your arms
or legs. It is not
life-threatening, but
the blood clot can
break free and travel through
the bloodstream, where it can
become lodged in the blood
vessels of the lung (known as a
pulmonary embolism). This can
be life-threatening.
n Superficial venous
thrombosis or phlebitis – a
blood clot that develops in a vein
close to the surface of the skin.
These types of blood clots do
not usually travel to the lungs.
However, they are typically
painful.
(continued)

TAKE THIS VARICOSE VEIN QUIZ

(Place a check-mark next to each question you answer “Yes” to)
n Do you notice your varicose

veins

once a week or more?
n Do you get “down” after looking
at your varicose veins?
nD
 o your varicose veins ever
become painful?
n Do your varicose veins ever itch?
nD
 o your varicose veins ever
cause dry skin?
nD
 o you avoid wearing shorts or
skirts that would expose your
varicose veins?

nD
 o your varicose

veins ever affect
your mood?
nW
 ould having more attractive legs
make you feel better about yourself?
nD
 o your varicose veins
ever cramp or throb?
n Do they ever feel “heavy”?
nD
 o they ever have a
burning sensation?
nH
 ave you thought about
getting treatment to remove
your varicose veins?

If you checked 3 or more questions, this means you are ready for
all-natural VeinRepair cosmetically, psychologically and/or physically.
Call Toll-Free Today 1-800-279-5517 l 3
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Proven So Effective
That It Works For You —
Or It Costs You Nothing

F

irst-Ever Unique Herb and
Vitamin Combination Shrinks
Varicose Veins So Small You Can
Barely See Them (see photos and
testimonials for proof inside) —
Includes nutrient recommended
by America’s #1 Doctor with
his own TV show!

NEW!

Oprah Winfrey, Tom Selleck
and other celebrities are
reportedly taking this supplement.

CALL TOLL-FREE

1-800-279-5517
Find out how to get 3 FREE
bottles of VeinRepair!

Hampshire Labs
4828 Park Glen Road
Minneapolis, MN 55416

Taking Hollywood
by storm! Jane Fonda,

VeinRepair
works for you.

Backed by a
100% Guarantee!
FREE SHIPPING
on EVERY order!
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Why Your
Varicose Veins

Can Lead to Emergency
Surgery – and Worse...

In fact, because of a 100% natural “first ever” breakthrough,
You Can Get Rid of Your Ugly Varicose Veins – Naturally – With
NO Surgery – NO Doctors – NO High Cost – Guaranteed (Open Now...)

Y

ou not only hate how your
varicose veins look, but
you wonder every time they
hurt, or become dry skin or itch,
“What’s wrong?” “Are they
getting worse?”
What if you need emergency leg
surgery? What if you can’t walk anymore and need to be in a wheelchair?

Varicose veins are not just a
cosmetic problem, but the health
of your veins is also a very serious
medical issue. In fact, Patrick
Clancy MD states that each year,
approximately 2.5 million
Americans are severely disabled
by varicose veins. But you don’t
have to be one of them...

GUARANTEED to finally relieve your worst pain – or
YOUR MONEY BACK – plus an EXTRA $10! See Inside Now…
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Are you sick of your varicose veins? Do they make you
look older? Less attractive? Do you hate to look at your
legs in the mirror? Hate to show your legs in public?
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The Amazing
“
Varicose-Vein-Surgery-In-A-Pill
Used by Hollywood
Stars Who Don’t Want
Plastic Surgery!”

Taking Hollywood By Storm! Jane Fonda, Oprah Winfrey,
Tom Selleck and other celebrities rumored to
take this natural supplement...

B

efore this All-Natural Breakthrough, stars spent $10,000
to $20,000 on plastic surgery to get rid of their ugly
varicose veins. But now, they – and now YOU – can do it for
just pennies a day...
(Open now for proof )

GUARANTEED to finally relieve your worst pain – or

YOUR MONEY BACK – plus an EXTRA $10! See Inside Now…

